
IMMANUEL LOVE FELLOWSHIP CENTER
176 Mt. Pleasant Avenue • Newark, NJ

Bishop Kenneth S. Davall, Sr., Officiating

Wednesday, October 3, 2012 - 11:00 a.m.

Sunrise
April 15, 1927

Sunset
September 27, 2012

Mother
Flora Lee Williams

Home Going
Services



Interment
Arlington Cemetery
Kearny, New Jersey

Musical Prelude

Processional .....................................................Clergy

Prayer of Comfort ......................... Pastor Jerry Smith

Scripture Reading
  Old Testament - Isaiah 25:8-9 ........................ Mother Betty
  New Testament - II  Timothy 4:6-8 ............... Min. Gregory

Praise Worship ............................. Bro. Kenny Davall
Bro. Micheal Freeman NCPC

Praise Team

Poems .......................................... Sis. Catrina Parrish

Selection ................................................. Choir/Guest

Acknowledgement of Condolences
     & Obituary ....................................... Min. Lynette

Solo .................................................. Muezetta Jewell

Praise Dance ................................................ Shekinah

Eulogy ........................ Bishop Kenneth S. Davall, Sr.

Benediction/Recessional.....“Heaven Awaits For Me”

Immediately following the interment friends are
invited to join the family for a repast at

Immanuel Love Fellowship Center.



Mother Flora L. Williams
was born on April 15, 1927 to
Darling and Mary Manerva
HoHage-Stewart in Macon,
GA. At twelve years old, Flora,
also known a “Pat”, and her
siblings relocated to Newark,
NJ along with their father.
She and her eldest brother
assisted in raising  their

younger siblings. In August of 1948, at age
twenty-one, she got married to James B.
Williams; later moving to the “Central Ward”
of Newark within Hayes Homes, where she
raised her five children.

Flora attended an alternative school in
Newark, NJ. Flora was employed at The Laxter
Factory, The Pickle Factory, Willie’s Fish &
Chips; her Brother’s Restaurant on 16th
Avenue and Imin’s Restaurant near Newark
Airport all in Newark as well as Central
Laundry in Jersey City.

Flora loved to have a good time, she was a
warm-hearted, loving, caring and thankful
person. She was very outspoken and had a





strong mind. She didn’t hesitate to speak for an
injust, which led to others to love and respect
her more.

She was known for her “good cooking”
especially on holidays and gathering with family
and friends. She enjoyed being creative with arts
and crafts such as painting, making jewelry, and
dolls. She had a passion in decorating her home
dressing up “Fabulous” for special occasions or
church. She was a faithful member of Christian
Pentecostal Church in Irvington, NJ. Mother
Flora Williams was known for her “unique but
beautiful” hats, jewelry and purses.

Flora leaves to cherish her memory: her brother,
Roosevelt (Jack) Stewart; her husband, James B.
Williams, Sr.; her children, James, Jr., John,
Jacqueline, Deborah and Larry Williams; nine
grandchildren; fourteen great grandchildren;
one great great grandchild; and a host of nieces,
nephews, cousins and many close friends.

Flora was predeceased by her siblings, Darling



Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a floral piece If so, we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words as any friend could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all just thought of us on that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts,
 We Thank You, Whatever the part.

Professional Services Provided By

God’s Garden
God looked around His garden

and found an empty place.
Then He looked down upon the earth

and saw your tired face.
 He placed His arms around  you

 and lifted you to rest.
 God’s garden must be beautiful,

 for He only takes the best.
He knew that you were suffering,

 He knew you were in pain,
He saw the road was getting rough
 and the hills were hard to climb,

 so He closed your eyes and whispered
“Peace be Thine.”

It broke our hearts to lose you
but you did not go alone,

 a part of us went with you
the day God called you home.
 If love would have saved you,

you never would have died.

Pallbearer
Kenny Davall, Jr.   Wallace Smith
Larry Williams  Tyrone Stewart
Faakhir Abdul-Azeez  Najib Abdul-Azeez


